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The Bewtoundland capelin 1e a wide apread epeciee. ot 
n 

the North-WoBt AtlQntio.TheT are toud alcng the ~tlant.a • 

ooaet ot .Alll8rioa trom Hudeon. BIl)' to Baye at J'undy and )(an. 

In Bummer and autumn considerable abundancea ot mature 

oalleUn are obeened in the areaa ottha North lTewtound

:land Bank and South Labrador whBre theT teed. 

Aa the water Reta coldBr and rellroductive lIroducts 

~ture a considerable abund.aqge at callalin misrates. to 

the South and in the sllrlng-aummer lIeriod comea to thc 

tradi tiolllll allaWlling grounda inshore Newtoundland and the 

south-Ealltern alope ot the Grand Bank. 

The density ot ooncentration tormed by the Bewtouna

lal2Cl calleUn ill lndi vidual lIeriada at the year allow8 .. 

tishing to be carried out 1n an etticient manner.J'ish1ng 

of sDawnilljt stocke has been aarr1ed out by Canadian' . 
to 

tishermen.SoTiet tishing veasele besan tish tor oapelin 

in 1971. During the yeare which toUcwad oatohes at 

oapellns had oonsiderably inoreased and by 197' had 

exceeded. 2O~tons.iUrther development ot tiahing tor 

the Newfoundland oalle11n necesaitatee a more deta1lad 

.t~ at the llte cycle and more lIreoiae e~t1mation 

ot the atrength of the commorciQl stook. 
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Tho commercial atook of the Newfoundland oapelin aa 

thoae of other commeroial fiahee i8 subJeot to Tarianoa 

re8ulttGg from lIel'lll&nen~ changes in the a.IIIOWlt. of 

reoruit. wbicb io conneotec witb tbe yield of year olaa.e •• 

JV~ow1ag from the age oomposition for the period 

under otudy /1~?1-1974/ the Newfoundland capelia ntock 

consi.ted of 2-5 year old fiabes /year o1&8.e. of 19?1-

'1968/ which say be oonsidered abundant. 

In 1911 21 year old oapelln. /year olaS8 of 1968/ 

aocounted for tbe bulk of tbe oatcbes.This year claee also 

.0 .. r~ .. 4 a con.iderabl. part /~6,~/ of the oatChes In 1972 

The ea~l1aa ot 1969 year ola.. were oausht in areat 

~.r. br oommeroial ••••• 1. at the ... of ~ and 4 ye~ •• _ 1, 19?2 ao4 1973 thi8 year olae. aocounted for more than 

5q lIer cent of a catch /Table 1/. 

iI !1lli.-l.. 
Aae compositlon of the Newfoundland aaDalin 

Iller oentl 

:rear ace ----
I 2 3 4 5 6 

1971 0,1 Ii,? 57,4 26,5 1,3 1246· 

19'12 3,0 3,? 55,4 36,2 1,'1 1963 

1973 0.1 12,9 15,4 59,6 II,a 0,2 3245 

1974 - 3,1 311,5 31,6 25,0 o,a 1321 

Growina lntenelty ln fi.bing from 1971 to 111'14 dld not 

reaut in cOnBl>lcuoua ohangos in tbe age compoaition ,.f 

the BewtoUQdlaQd cal>elin l>opulation wblob must be 8Tid6nce 

of ~ fair atate of ita stocke. 

~ rational exploitation of tbe commerclal s)Qck of 

the lia~OPJ!t\Jand oaDella it haa beaome imperative to 

eatimate a parmiz8ible catch oauBing n~ door~nt of the 

at°ck¥ 
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ACcordins to the data obtained by Norwegian re

eearobers whe were the first to oarry out an instrumental 

.st1ma~ion of the capel in in 1972 biom&8s of the 8paw~ing 

.tock of this species &lllCunted to about aOQPOOtona./8/ 

The work ot Canadian ,peoialists oarried out in 1973-

1974 Bhows that the annual catoh tor the Newfoundland 

oapelin oan be increased up to 75Qpoo tons./9/ 

rram_ october 25,1974 to November 8,1974 instrumental 

estimation ot the atrangth of capelin stooks was made 

with the help of hTdro-acoustic in8truments and underaea 

camar.. on board the PIRRO e/v Procion. 

~HODS AND RESULTS OF INSTRUJlElITAL .l!:STIlIATION Oli' !rID: 

~L!E. §lIQQI& 

lnatrumontal estimation ot stook 1n all caae& envieagea 

the aolution of two main problemss 

I. eatimating the total volume of fish stocks,sheals and 

.~hoola of the area under study, 

2. caloulatins the absolute density of fish diotribut10n 

in stocks,shoals and sohoo.s. 

Tha f'rat task b ua1lally solved with the help 01' 

fiab-scouting hTdro-aoouetic inst~nts while ths second 

task is solved with the help ot undersea photogrammetry, 

visual observation and integration of fish-eoho. 

Concrete methods of 8atlmatlug the stock dopend on 

the behaviour and distribution of the ohJect under study. 

Large scheC)ls ot .... inter herrins,for 1nstance,ar .. usually 

measured 1ndividually and their volume is mu.tiplied 

by the deneity /2,5,6,7/.lf the· abundan=e consists ot 

..all schools calculatiua·their total volume ia made either 

by the mean volume ot one achool /1/ or by the ao-called 

coefticient of school-tilling of the abundance vol~ /4/. 

1n>en the abundance is very diapersed and the echo-gram 

ahaw. individual apecimene the metbqd of d.irect countins 

oC fiehwithin the area under survey is used /2,5,6,7,10/. 
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In the area under BtUd;p' the oapelin torme" Bchools ot 

ditterent siae rangins trom v.~ small oneB i... leBs 

than lam in lBngth hori8ontally,up to ve~ big ones,i.e. 

1-1.5 miles along the track ot the vesBel. 

The size ot the schools greatly depended nn the time 

ot the dE..Y theret.ore to obtaio .. . I· 
decided to measure erCh echool 

survey.This method ~s the JIIOst 

comparable de.ta .it waS 

registered during the .. 

iaborious ot all the metheds 

ever applied.Though it made tbe data much more llreciae. 

Survey traverse. were lald· lOl,gltudially .1'rom:-the· border. 

ot tho tishing area to the continental slope.Distance 

botweon tho travers •• wa. not constant.lt varied depending 

OD the density ot tiah di.trihutioo and wao equal to 

10.5 or 3 mile. re.llectivelY /tig.5/. 

Each scheol .as mea~ed in metre. horizontally / along 

tb~ track ot the veosel/ and vertically.Following trom tho 

bDrlaontal range ot tho school-l,the correction- Z waB 

calculated. It waB equal to tha mean value ct tho croSB 

=e~t!on of the echo-range at the depth ot school-location. 

The volume of the school- 1[ soh was calculated by the 

tormula Vsoh '" ( l-ZJ 2 h /1/, where h 18 the 

height ot the school. 

The total volume ot the schools regIstered during 

each 15 minutes of veBsol llrogres8 was recalculated per 

eq.mile 

/2/ 

where D ls the croes section ot the range ot the ecbo

sounder at tho depth ot the Looation ot tho sohoola and 

P iB the distance covered by the vessel during 16 minutes. 

After that the specific strength ot fish - Q per Bq. mile. 

was calculated by the formula 

/3/ 
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Wbare J~ i8 the aJsolute mean density of the capelin 
I 

acbools ( in the number of specimens per cubic meter) by 

photos. 

!be Pictures of the schools were taken by the undersea 
• 

autpmatic camera "Triton" /~/.The camera was towed on the 

&round rope,sinksrs,trawl warps and cables of the mid

_ter trawl. 

The lens' of tbe camers waa looking downward whieb al

lowed tbe fish outside the fiabing zone to be registered 

~OCl. 

Tbe scale of tbe Burvey,the extent of apace and 

. absolute density of fish distribution were calculated by 

tbe method described in pap&T8 6,6,7 by co~~ing the. 

~aetual mean length ot fish with the lengtb ot the re

motest speciwens on the negatives.The results of the 

undersea photograp~ ar$ shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. )(e= absolL.tit denSity of cape Un seboole 

total number ot total mean mean 
time number of pict.urea number h V . 

pictures showing of "peo./meters/ 3 
flah in pio. m 

07.30a.m.- 1362 76 349 3,69 6,83 

- 0'1. 30p .m. ',' 

O?JOl).m.-
570 33 II8 4,04 7,33 

.07.30a.m 

total 1922 109 467 3,80 6,30 

j 

mean 

.?' 
sP!Jc./ 

m3 

'--
0,81 

0,48 

0,69· 

Tbe mean denSity/of the capelin schools in the day time 

aa can be seen fro~Table 2 waL less than two times higher 

than at night.Though tb. mean volumes of the night echeol~ 

were eeveral times larger than thoae of the night achools. 

To study the quantitati·,e aspect of this phenomenon and 

to introduce corresponding correctiona into the calcula

tiou of specific 8tr.ng~h an e~.rimental survsy of an 
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a~ea ot abundance ot tish was made both in the d~ time 

and at night.T~e inte~val between the surveys wa. about 

10 hours,the area ot the patch approximating 60 8q.~iles. 

~he mean speoitio atrength ot capel ins within this 

patoh at night Wa. 6,8 time' higher than in the day time. 

This must be·acoounted tor by da~ly ohangea in capelins' 

behaviour eftecting the probability 

sisterod by the echo-seunder rather 

ot sohools beibg re

than bfeal. changes in -
"the amount ot tish at thegi ven area. What 1a the cause 

ot th'se changes and their nature are not quite clear . 

and .e cannot asaert.whioh ot the two specitio strength. . . .. I 
( tor Aay or night) is oloser to reality.Therefore tf 

eaoape overestimating the results ot calCUlation it as, 

decided to assume specitio strength tor the day tim a8 
• I 

real value ot specitic strength.Accorgingly al.l the 

reaults obtained by tormula 3 tor the dark hours were 

divided by 6,8. 

The specitio etrength - ~ derived by thia method for 

eaCh. 15 minutes' patch covered by the vessel. waS then 

averaged tor zones ot the fOl10wi~ ranges ot ~. 

~one 1 - under 1 . 106speo./sq. mile 
'. '. 

sono 2 - from I . te 10'10.6 speo./sq.mile 

zene II - from 10 to 100'106 
• • 

sone 4 - trom 100 te 10006 
• • 

The boarders ot the ,onea were plotted on plane-tables 

/tis,I./ The area ot each zone was multiplied by ita 

mean speclfic strengbh .t capelins. 

E : 0 • 1 .... ean /4./ 

where X total strength of nah in the zone, I - the area 

of the zone. 

The biomass ef tish for each zone was calculated by 

th~ mean weight of one specimen. 

/5/ 
where J _ the t~tal bio~a~,and m - the mean weight ot one 

specimen. 
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, 
The etrehgtb and bbmaa8 ot .tocke wa. calcl1lated by : 

8W111111ng 111> re81>ect1v8 value" tor individual zene •• ·· 

Tbe tAnal result • • t ., .. ta-1>receaeing are shown 1n 

Table 3. 

Table 3. Strengtb and bhma .. ot·oa1>811n in 
abundanoes under 8urvey 

abun
dance 

zone II of 
strengtb 
1n 81>ec./ 
"q.m11e 

mean 
"trene;tb 
spec./Bq. 
mila 

zen. 
area 
in sq. 
m11e. 

total 
atrengtb 
1n speo. 

lIeBP 
wdgb" 
01" en, 
spec. 
in gr. 

t Hal_:;
bioma •• 
1n centnn , 

I 

2 

under 1'106 

6 
trom 1.12 
to 10'10 

from 10'Ig6 

te 100'10 

0,3'-106 

4,2,106 

tremaIoo' I 06 192,"106 
to I 00'106 .. 

utal 

I1nder 1.10
6 

tram 1-106 

te 10.10
6 

trem IO.IQ6 
h 100-10 

hta.l 
6 

I1nder 1'10 
tro", l-Ig6 
te 10·10 

28,9.106 

12,4,106 

0,4'106 

3,6.106 

tr~~ IO'lg6 28,7'10
6 

te 100' 10 

total 
general 

B8 

528,0 

381,0 

306,0 

8,2 

168!4.106 

1605,5-106 

5856,0'106 

1222,2 9197,6.106 

30,64 48,4H03 ... . 
3~,5'.. 490,3'1?~ 

30,54 1788,4'103 

30,54 481,8'103 
r' • I 

176,2 

162,5 

70,5.106 30,64 21,5'IOJ 

520,0'106 . 30,54 158,8. 103 ; 

1:)4,3 

493,0 

474,1 
468,3 

253,2 

4460,3.106 

6060,8'106 

1896,O'10~ 
1687,0'10 

30,54 

30,64 
30,54 

79,620290,0 -106 30,54 61~6,5·.IO~ 

1275,2 29433'4~I06 30,54 8988,~'IQ3 

29902 43681,8'10 6 30,5413340, to 1IIJ3 
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DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS AIIll CONCLUSION 

The instrumental 8urTey at the capelin Was carried out 

in a period or active migration wben abund~nce at tish Were 

Tery mobile' and dispersed over a great area.On tbe strength·· 

at this condition all mature apecimens ot the population fell 

under estimation. It should be alao ta~en into account that 

a considerable amount at tish kept within the ti.hing zon8 
, 

oficanada and was not ~vailabla when making tho survey. 

IThe mothida of instrumental aurvey aa well a. our knowledge 

,t the bebaviour ~t tho Nowroundland capo lin in many aspect. 

are not perfeot.Thorefore whon oalculating only aS8~tion. moat 

likely to lead to docreaa1ng the tinal unknown strength and 

biomeD. valueD tor tiah in the given area taken into 
• 

oonsideration.Thus,for instance,tt the correot ive coetticient 

6,8 had net boeh taken wheR caloulating the spo~ific strength 

tor the dark hours,the total biomasD of the capelin in the 

area investigated might have been assumed equal to 3.970.000 tons 

instead of 1.330.000 tons. 

The comparison ot data on the abaolute density of Newfoundlan1 

capelin schools (Table 2) and those ot the Barents Sea capelin /1/ 

shows that with rather similar dimensions and morphologic charac

terietics-ot theB~fishe8 the density at the Newfoundland 

capelin 18 10-15 times lower than that or the Earents Sea. I~ may 

be conditioned not .0 mush by the real ditference between the dent 

sity values of schools as by tho high activity of Newfoundland 

caprlin3 near the trawl which makes their registering by the trawl 

camera ~e88 probable. 

ASSuming the density ot Newf.undland capelin schoola clos8 

t.. that of Barents Sea capel1n ·Icheols, tho total bio!"" •• · 

.t riah in the given area may bp an order and more exceed 

the ~alues given 1n Table 3. 

All this makes it possible ~. bulievo that tho biomas8 of 

1.330.000 t'na i. much lower than the real b.ema •• ot 
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capeline in the erea under survey.The Newfoundland capelin 

belongs to fiehee with a comparativoly short life cycle. 

AS.umi~ the permis.ible withdrawal to be 50 per cent 

ot the total atock the annual catch in X975 ~ approxiMate 

650'.000-680.000 teall' 
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